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Wednsday, February :2 --

-Friday is St Valentine's
-Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

spent Thursday in Columbia
-Hon. F. H. McM aster.

Monday night at his father'
-The ve-y latest thing it

is the talk of organizing
club.
-Mr. J. L. Derrick of Jo1

paid his brother "a flying
.this week.
-Mr. and Mrs. U. G.

Portes are in Charleston
in the exposition.
-If you haven't made

tax returns, be sure to att
it before the 20th.
The Jolly Club was deligl

enitertainled Monday even
Mrs. W. B. Creights.
-U~nless you make yot

returns by the 20th, a 50 pe
penalty will be imposed.
-March the 1st is il

piration of the time for
ment of taxes without pena:
-The town council is g

improving the appearance c
streets by having all the tre<
trimmed.

The Misses Elliot enter
a number of their frierids a
o'clock luncheon last. I
afternoon.
-To-day is Ash Wedn<

the beginning of the Lente
son, wehich ends with Easi
March 301.

--Mrs. J. B. Campbe]
Friday for Rock Hill, wh'.
goes to spend a while wil

daughter, Mrs. Reid.-

It A

ER ALL

in an effort to convince you when
ing" is easy. Talk is cheap. Afte

L Know.
from us, we have nothing more t<
the goods to do the talking. If yoi
time to do it.
exhibit the production of some c

America.

and some
.de.

IS MADE.

Some clothing is planned and cu

by artists, some by "scrubs."

is cut and planned by men whos
1, and who study to keep their rept

HING:

eing made all the time in "buildin
ers are progressive, pushing peopk
ssed man mnst have in addition t
s nice. Hat, Shoes, Cravats, Col
nders, Hose, Underwear, &c. \V

XERCANTILt CO

CE - Mr. W. A. Beckhamsp
yesterday in town with his sister

-.0 Mrs. J.~ Frank Fooshe, on li
way to Clinton.

Day. -Miss Bettie Aycock, after
],ovisit of several dlayS to thReoMisses McMaster has retuirned ti
1.1her home at Wedgefield.spent -Several of the South Caro

tonina College students havine
tonfinished their midwinter e::amina

golf tions, spent Sunday.at ht. e.

I-Capt. George H. McMaste
nston of Columbia spent Monday nigh
vait with relatives in town. He is or

his way to Fort McPherson. -

'Des- -This is campaign year an<
bakig in Fairfield county the oni:

officers that hold over are th<
your sheriff and the clerk of court.
nd to -Miss Bessie Qutlbmat

tended the marriage of her frien<
itfully Miss Meta McKNichael, to M.1
ingat Duraint in Columbia last week.

-J. E. McDonald, Esq., an<
irtx Judge J. J. Neil are in Charlestoi
cent attending the annual conventioi

of the Grand Chapter of Roya
Oex- Arch Masons.

pay- -Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mc~iaste
[ty. gave a highly enjoyable birthdt;
reatly tea to a few friends las 'hurs
fthe day evening, it being Mr. e as
sel ter's - birthday.

-Miss Fay Gaddy; who Na
aned been spending several Nys wit1
ta12 ber friend, Miss Mamie Jordaii

~'riday expects to return to-day to he
home, Monroe, N. C.

sday, -The State Bar Associotio:
nsea- meets in Columbia this weed

er on J. E. McDonald, Esq., is a miem
ber for this circuit of one of th

left most important committees.
e s -Misses Bessie McMas4p

hher Lizzie Beaty left Mondayll

for the Charleton Expodto
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where Miss Rachel McMaster of
Liberty Hill will join them.
-Miss' Lida Brockington has

returned from an extended visit
to friends in Saluda.
-J. B. Parker the negro who

struck down Czolgocz, just after
shooting McKinley, was booked
for a lecture at Wayman A. M. E.
Church last evening.
-Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Doty

are at Johns Hopkins hospital
with their little daughter, Lucy,
who is under treatment. She is
getting along well.
-The town council has taken

up the matter of the purchase of
additional hose for the fire com-

pany and soon the fire company
.will be more fully equipped.
.
-James L. Norris, Solicitor of

American and Foreign Patents,
Washington, D. C., has our thanks
for a well gotten up diary calen-
dar, which is quite a convenience.
-All pensioners are again re-

minded that the county board
will hold its final meeting next

fMonday. and that there will be
0no chance after that to get a

pension.
-Auditor Richmond is at his

office ready to take your tax re-

t-ans, and would like to see you
by the 20th, so that he will not
have to add that 20 per cent
penalty.

----Thelouse ofZoS. Cathcart
was burned yesterday about noon

tthe origin being either a de*-
tive flue or rats. About allt'ie
contents were. saved. Total
insurance was $430.
-Mrs. H. N. Spenser, of St.

Louis, who has been Wnding
several days at- Mrs E. P.
Dwight's, has gone this week to
the Charleston exposition. Miss
Lil Dwight accompanied her.
-While our information that

the Orangeburg Collegiate Insti-
tute would suspend on account of
the recent fire came direct, the
information was based on a con-

clusion reached immediately after
the fire. Later arrangements were

m..de by which the school is con-

tinued without interruption. So
Mr. Lyles did not come home.
-The reading room is being

v(ry inuch used in its new quar-
ters, visitors dropping in at all
hours of the day. A cordial in-
vitation is given all to visit the
room, where they will find the
latest magaz'nes. By becoming:
members at the small sum of
ttwutu-five.,cents per quarter,
they can also have the take-out
privilege.
-Mr. W. R. Elliott hias just

returned from Charleston, where
he went to make an exhibit of the
'Cildwell Cotton Planter, which

isgiig in popularity wherev, r

it is being shown. If the saving
of cotton %sed with seedl at

twenty cents or more a bushel is
an item of any impoitance to the
farmers of Fairfield county, they
shonld have- this planter which
saves enou~gh~to pay for itself.

ofPhe most complete stock
ofstaionery in Winnsboro at

The News and Herald office.

.Mrs. flcCarley's Letter.

i 1Jk EditQ: Please announce
to the ladies of Winnsboro and
Fairfield county that 1I am maLk-
ing greater preparations this year
than, ever before to carry the
latest and most complete stock pf
millinery carried in the county.
If it is 'in style, I will be sure to
have it. 'I hanking all for past
favors,I a a

F Very--truly
1-t Mrs. A. L. McCatrley.

But One Week More.

There now remains but one
week more in which tax returns
can be made- without the addi-
tion of a penalty, which is im-
posed upon. all who do nmot make
their returns by the 20th. Audi-
tor Richmond is now in office,
Iand if you failed to meet him
when he wvas on his rounds or if
you have not yet made your re-
turns. be sure to attend to it be-
fore the 20th, after which time a

penalty will be imposed.
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fliss Louise Turne

Last Thursday morn
was a very sad death at
son, when Miss Louise Turne
the seventeen-year-old daughter
of Mr. J. B. Turner, fell a victim
to pneumonia.
But a few days previous she

had been called home from Win-
throp, which institution she en-

tered last fall, to help care for
other members of 'he .family, all
of whom were in the clutches of
the grip. Soon she was taken,
and rapidly succumbed to the
ravages of the deadly disease
that had befallen her. At the
time of her death several other
members of the family were still
sick, all of whom at this writing
we are glad to report as improv-
ing. The stricken family have
the sympathy of hosts of friends
in this sore hour of affliction.

END OF A LONG AND USEFUL LIFE.

After having lived a score of
years beyond the allotted time of
man Capt. Thomas M. Lyles died
Friday at the home of his son-

in-law, Maj. Thos. V. Wood ward
of Rockton, and his remains were

interred Saturday in the burial
ground at Rocky Creek Baptist
church of which he had been a

member lur more than half a

century, a large part of the time
in an official capacity. He was
born Oct. 13, 1811. His early
education was received nt Mount
Zion from which academy he en-

tered the sophomore class of the
South Carolina college, graduat-
ing from that institution in 130
at the early age of 19, the dis-
tinguished Dr. Thornwell being
one of his classmates. Early
a!ter graduation he married Miss
E:iza Peay, of which marriage were
born thirteen children, seven of
whom survive to-day, as follows:
John W. Lyles, clerk of court for
Fairfield county; Thos. Lyles,
Midway, La.; B. E. Lyles, Monti-
cello; Mrs. J. F. Lyles, Lexing-
ton; Mrs. Poellnitz of Alabama;
Mrs. A. E. Davis, Monticello, and
Mrs. Thos. Woodward of Rock-
ton. Six of his seven soi. ent
to the war,- two of whom-Wil-
liam Boyk~and Austin Peay-
fell in batt'.
The following paragraph is

taken from a special correspond-
ence to The State:
"Capt: Lvles' "Quarter" includes

Lyles' Ford aM. the lands on
Broad river ivhere ~first set-
tlement of the county was made

,±~ h~~~1 ther, John,~

and the latter's bronther, Ephimi
Lyles, who wa killed by Indians.
On this plantation and in this
neighborhood the Lyles families
suffered in the Revolutionary I
war from Tarlton's raids and in
th~e Confederate war from Slher- J
man's plundering and burning."t
"His brother, William S., father

of William H. Lyles of Cohinbia,
was a member of the secession 2
convention; his father was a I
legislator and was colonel of a
volunteer regiment during the (
Nullification war cloud, and his'
grandfather, Aromanius Lyles, a (
colonel in the Revolution, was a x
member of the convention that
gave the State's consent to the
United States constitution. He
voted agaiinst it, however, as did
most of the up-country deiegates. ]
They stoo by' the principles of
Patrick Henry, and they were
ancestors of true Confederate4
stock."]

Capt. Lyles' long life was spent
on his farm in the western part
of the county where he gave close
attention to his business, never

offering for public office. Since
tne death of his wife about five
years agio be had made his home
wi:h his chiildrentand up to the
last retained all his faculties to a
remarkable degree. He wuas per-
hap3 the oldest white man in the
county, though when a few weeks
aigo he left his son's in Winns-
boro, he was one of four nonge-
narians living in this town.

J~pThe News and Herald
office is fully equipped for all
your job printing. Material good,
prices reasonable, wo k stisfac-

tory.
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Jury Drawn. ]

he new jury law was passed Is I
t Thursday nigi t and the titi
onty~ofiials were provided e
wir a certifie~d copy of the same.O
sterday the clerk of eourt, the Nea
uitor, and the treasurer, who has
ethe new jury commissioners, aft4
rceeded to draw the jury. By
enew law none of old grand ter,
y hold over, as they were au-
orized at the last term of court.

GRAND JURs.
S. A. Mattox, M. D. C. Colvin, T
WV. Keistler, S. R. Crramipton,co
J.. Stewart, J. C. McMeekin, g.
R. Shedd, W. D. Moore, F. M.. SOli,
iark, W. S. Keistler, T. W. Shedd, grat
alter Wooten, R. C. Sterling, ji

.B. Douglass, Jr.. W. J. Leit- j,
e,P. C. Broom, C. B. Boney, brol
Stewart. F
FIRST WEEK JUROBs- bcri

B. P. Hoffman, D. W. Crowder, T
.R. Bryce, W. H. MacfiE, W. J. stoe
~ines, C. S. Ford, W. J. Fee, E

F.T. Boney, J. B. Frazier, J. B. fielt
1adiev, W. W. Lathan, S. B. S:
awfo-d, Levi Moore, .D. M. Will
3'k, T. W. Braziel, T. WR Buff, stea

.W. Johnson,,.S. .G. Deleney, J
.H. Robinson,' S. T. Weir, Bug
C. Peay, E. M. Melli Ahamp, A
.E. Niebols; -W;'-' Wright, was

.H. Gibson, Walter MI. Wishart, Mc(
~Wade Stewart, C. K. Douglass, will
M. Patrick, W. Y. Trapp, A
B. Yarborough, J. Butler rost
evenson, F. B. Austin, R. H. at t
rowne, W. J. Martin, Henry
ibson.

Teachers' Meeting.

The fifth monthly meeting ofD
e Fairfield teachers will be held dys
Saturday, 1 ebi. 15. These meet- tha1
ns have been well attendedyo
iretoore, and a full attendaince, any
d5esired for this meeting. The
ogram will be along the same

ieas at previous meetings.
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Court Next Week.

e February term of court
enes next Monday with Judge

. Watts presiding. The
itor will hand bills to the
.4jury as follows:
Brown, murder.

hn Kelly, murder, kill ing his
er.
ank McDaniel, highway rob-
,stealing a Waterbury' watch.
be Stevenson, larceny of live

i.Brunson, larceny from the

mon Chapman and Charles
iams, larceny of live stock-
ling a hog.
mie Anger and Sampson
gs, larceny of live stuck.
the 'lat term of court there

a mistrial in the case of Jim
~oncell for rape. His case
come up again at this term.
swill be seen from the above
r cf cases the criminal docket
is session is unusually light .

An Official Letter.

. J. OBEAR, Winnsboro, s. C.
ar Sir--I have been suffering from
epsia for several years, and in
time have tried many things, but
rTablets did me more good than
thing e se.

Yours truly,
A. D. HOOD,

County Supervisor.

INESS.

StnaigerT.


